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Abstract
As a result of the experiment, it was found that an increase in bound water 
and a decrease in free water in the leaves in the autumn are characteristic of 
strawberry plants against the background of a decrease in the level of total 
water content. The maximum ratio of bound water to free water based on the 
accumulation of sucrose and the amino acid proline was established in such 
varieties as ‘Solovushka’, ‘Tsaritsa’, ‘Sara’ and ‘Korona’. A high level of correla-
tion was noted between the minimum air temperature and physiological and 
biochemical indicators of the formation of frost resistance of strawberries. A 
high correlation was established between the degree of freezing tolerance of 
strawberry plants and the fractional composition of water at the beginning of 
winter. In the early winter, the frost-resistant strawberry varieties ‘Solovushka’, 
‘Rosinka’, ‘Tsaritsa’, ‘Korona’ and ‘Sara’ were characterized. The ability to stably 
maintain frost resistance during the winter thaw was shown by the varieties 
‘Solovushka’, ‘Tsaritsa’ and ‘Korona’. As a result of the studies, frost-resistant 
strawberry varieties — ‘Solovushka’, ‘Tsaritsa’ and ‘Korona’ — were isolated.
Keywords: strawberry, varieties, fractional composition of leaf water, sucrose, 
proline, artificial freezing, frost resistance
Introduction
The strawberry is a leading commercial berry crop. It rightfully takes first place in 
the world among berry crops, thanks to its excellent taste, attractive appearance 
and early ripening of berries (Hofer, Drewes-Alwarez, Scheewe and Olbricht, 2012; 
Karlind et al., 2015). The constant introduction of this culture from different coun-
tries contributes to the expansion of the assortment, as well as the involvement of 
new genotypes in the breeding process (Mukhanin and Zhbanova, 2015). However, 
often the most productive, large-fruited industrial varieties have low winter hardi-
ness. In many regions of the world, as well as in Russia, heat shortage caused by low 
air and soil temperatures is the main factor limiting the growth, development and 
productivity of plants (Khan, Fariduddin and Yusuf, 2017). Resistance to low tem-
peratures or their daily average differences is one of the most important character-
istics for strawberries in the central region of Russia. The most dangerous periods 
are snowless late autumn and the beginning of winter, when snow has not fallen yet 
and the air temperature drops to –10 or –15 °С; in these circumstances, freezing 
or death of the strawberry root system is possible (Stolnikova, 2004). Alternating 
thaws and frosts are also dangerous for strawberry plants (Shokaeva, 2006). Pro-
vided growth ceases and the hardening phases are passed, the frost-resistant state 
of plants is achieved (Makarova et al., 2014). Timely hardening plays an important 
role for strawberry plants in winter (Rodnli, 2013). 
Hardening is a complex set of physiological and biochemical processes, asso-
ciated with significant dehydration of the cell and the accumulation of protective 
compounds (sugar, amino acids, etc.). By increasing the concentration of protective 
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compounds (sugar, amino acids, etc.) and by increasing 
the concentration of cell sap and bound free water in the 
plant, hardening prevents the formation of both intracel-
lular and extracellular ice (Kovacz et al., 2011; Turk et al., 
2014; Bezirganoglu, 2017; Bezirganoglu, Uysal and Yiğit, 
2018). In this regard, the state of the water regime in the 
autumn period and the effective accumulation of protec-
tive substances by winter are some of the important fac-
tors determining the successful wintering of plants.
The aim of the study was to find some physiological 
and biochemical indicators of adaptation in the autumn 
period and to evaluate frost resistance of strawberries of 
different ecological and geographical origin by artificial 
freezing. 
Material	and	methods	
The study on frost resistance was carried out on the basis 
of the VNIISPK Laboratory of Physiology of Fruit Plant 
Resistance in 2017–2019. The experimental station is lo-
cated in the central part of the Central Russian Upland 
(53° North, 36° East).
Strawberry plants were planted at the Institute’s 
primary variety study site in 2016, in the second half of 
summer (end of July), according to a 90 × 20 cm pattern 
in triplicate, 30 plants in repetition, randomized.
Varieties of strawberries of different ecological and 
geographical origin were used as material (‘Kokinskaya 
rannyaya’, ‘Rosinka’, ‘Solovushka’, ‘Tsaritsa’, ‘Urozhaynaya 
TsGL’ — Russia; ‘Sara’ — Sweden; ‘Alba’, ‘Marmolada’ — 
Italy; ‘Korona’, ‘Sonata’ — Netherlands).
Weather conditions in the autumn period  
(2017–2018)
In September, according to two-year data, the average 
daily air temperature was normal, 14.0 °С. The mini-
mum air temperature dropped to –1.5 °C. The precipita-
tion amount was 56.2 mm. In October, the average daily 
air temperature was also normal, 6.0 °С; the minimum 
temperature dropped to –4.8 °С. Precipitation in Octo-
ber was above the norm at 87.4 mm. In November, the 
average daily air temperature was 1.0 °C; the minimum 
air temperature dropped to –18.5 °C. The amount of pre-
cipitation was 44.9 mm.
Determination of the fractional composition of 
water in the leaves of strawberries in the autumn
To study the state of the water regime of strawberries in 
the autumn, the fractional composition of leaf water was 
studied according to the Okuntsova-Marinchik method 
(Ozherelieva et al., 2019). This method is based on chang-
ing the concentration of sucrose solution while immers-
ing leaf tissue in it. The bottle was weighed on an electron-
ic scale MWP-300H (Cas, Korea), then 2 ml of 30 % su-
crose solution was poured in and the bottle was weighed 
again. Strawberry leaves were crushed in a laboratory mill 
LZM-1M (Olis, Russia). Prepared leaf samples weighing 
0.4 g were immersed in a 30 % sucrose solution (in three 
replicates). Some of the water from the leaf tissue passed 
into the solution, reducing its concentration. Based on the 
initial volume of the solution and its initial and final con-
centration, the amount of water that entered the solution 
from leaf tissues was determined. The content of bound 
water was calculated from the difference in the total water 
content and the water that passed into the solution. The 
concentration of sucrose solution was determined using a 
PAL-1 digital refractometer (Atago, Japan). The total wa-
ter content in the leaves was determined by the formula: 
W = (m1 – m2) / m1 × 100 %, where
W — the total hydration from the wet mass, %
m1 — the mass of crude weighed leaves, g
m2 — mass of absolutely dry weighed leaves, g.
To determine the absolutely dry weight, the leaves 
were laid out in aluminum containers and dried in an 
oven at a temperature of 105 °C to constant weight.
Determination of sucrose in strawberry leaves
The amount of sucrose in the leaves was determined in 
three replicates based on a resorcinol reagent reaction 
at a wavelength of 520 nm. For this, 0.5 g of the mate-
rial was rubbed in 10 ml of ethanol heated to 80 °C, and 
the tubes were heated in a water bath UT-4301E (Ulab, 
China) (at t = 100 °C) for 10  min. The contents of the 
tubes were centrifuged for 10 min at 7000 rpm in cen-
trifuge B4i (Jouan, France). Next, 50  μl of 5  N NaOH 
was added to 0.5  ml of the supernatant. It was heated 
in a water bath UT-4301E (Ulab, China) (at t = 100 °C) 
for 10 min. After cooling, 0.5 ml of resorcinol reagent 
(100 mg of resorcinol +250 mg of thiourea in 100 ml of 
ice-cold CH3COOH) and 3.5 ml of 30 % HCl were add-
ed. Test tubes were heated in the bath for 10 min. After 
cooling, the optical density was determined on a BioRad 
SmartSpec Plus spectrophotometer (BioRad, USA) at 
a wavelength of 520 nm. The disaccharide content was 
calculated using a calibration curve constructed for pure 
sucrose (Ozherelieva et al., 2019).
Determination of Proline Amino Acid in 
strawberry leaves
The proline content was determined in three replicates by 
reaction with the ninhydrin reagent (Bates et al., 1973). 
To do this, a 500-mg leaf sample was ground in distilled 
water and boiled in a water bath UT-4301E (Ulab, Chi-
na) (at t = 100 °C) for 10 min. After this, the homogenate 
was centrifuged at 7000  rpm in centrifuge B4i (Jouan, 
France), 2 ml of the extract was taken and 2 ml of gla-
cial acetic acid and 2 ml of ninhydrin reagent (30 ml of 
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ice-cold CH3COOH + 20  ml of 6  M H3PO4 + 1.25  g of 
ninhydrin) were added, followed by boiling in a water 
bath UT-4301E (Ulab, China) (at t = 100 °C) for 1 hr. The 
amino acid content was calculated using a calibration 
curve on a BioRad SmartSpec Plus spectrophotometer 
(BioRad, USA) constructed for pure proline at a wave-
length of 520 nm. Proline content was expressed in mg 
per 1 kg of wet weight (Ozherelieva et al., 2019).
Preparing strawberry plants for  
artificial freezing
For each variety, 20  bushes were selected for artificial 
freezing. We divided them into 5 bushes for each frost 
resistance component. One bush was taken as one rep-
etition. Annual plants were transplanted into pots at 
the end of August and placed in a roofless greenhouse 
with automatic irrigation. This was done so that the 
plants would take root and undergo natural adaptation 
processes to seasonal changes. In early November, pots 
with rooted strawberry plants from the greenhouse were 
transferred to laboratory conditions and stored at –2 °C 
(from November to February) in the CV114-S refrigera-
tion chamber (Polair, Russia) with a relative humidity 
of 40 %. During the winter, when needed, the required 
number of plants was removed from the refrigerator and 
frozen in the PSL-2KPH climate chamber (Espec, Japan) 
(Ozherelieva et al., 2019).
Hardening of strawberry plants before  
artificial freezing
The plants were hardened before each component of 
frost resistance. Hardening was carried out in an PSL-
2KPH climatic chamber (Espec, Japan). The tempera-
ture regime of hardening was 5  days at t = –3 °C and 
5 days at t = –5 °C.
Modeling of damaging factors of  
the winter period
The modeling of winter damaging factors was carried 
out in the PSL-2KPH climatic chamber (Espec, Japan). 
To determine the resistance of strawberry varieties to 
early winter frost, freezing regimes were used at the end 
of November, t = –15 °С and –20 °С at the beginning of 
December. To identify the influence of a positive tem-
perature on the frost resistance of varieties, a three-
day thaw of +5 °С was simulated, followed by freezing 
at t = –10 °С, –15 °С in December, January and Febru-
ary. Thawing was carried out at a rate of temperature 
increase of 5 °C per hour until reaching t = +2 °C in the 
refrigerator. Then the plants were placed in laboratory 
conditions for growing at t = 18–20 °C. Every three days, 
the plants were watered. Two weeks later, damage was 
visually recorded (Ozherelieva et al., 2019).
Damage assessment after artificial freezing
The degree of damage to the tissues of the rhizome and 
buds of the branch crowns was evaluated by the degree of 
browning. Damaged tissue is brown or brown in various 
shades. Damage was evaluated in 5-fold repetition on lon-
gitudinal and transverse sections on a scale: 0.0 points — no 
damage, all tissues of the rhizome and buds of the branch 
crowns are light; 1.0 — minor damage, up to 10 % of the 
tissue changed color to light yellow; 2.0 — reversible dam-
age, up to 25 % of the tissue changed color to light brown; 
3.0 — rhizome and bud tissue of the branch crowns turned 
brown to 30–40 % of the total cut area; 4.0 — tissues of the 
rhizome and buds of the branch crowns were damaged 
on more than 50 % of the surface; 5.0 points — the plant 
died, rhizome tissue and buds of the branch crowns were 
dark brown (Ozherelieva et al., 2019). Frost resistance of 
the strawberry varieties was evaluated for each compo-
nent by averaging damage points of rhizomes and branch 
crowns on the following scale: 0.0–1.0  points  — highly 
frost-resistant; 1.1–2.0 points — frost-resistant; 2.1–3.0 — 
medium frost-resistant; 3.1–4.0 — slightly frost-resistant; 
4.1–5.0 points — non–frost-resistant.
Statistical analysis
The research results were analyzed using correlation and 
one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). To evaluate the 
effect of genotypes, the least significant difference (LSD05) 
was calculated. The results were presented as M ± SEM.
Results
Determination of the fractional composition of 
water in the autumn
As a result of the experiment, it was found that in the 
autumn period, against the background of a decrease in 
the level of water content, strawberry plants are char-
acterized by an increase in bound and a decrease in 
free water in leaf tissues. A high level of correlation was 
noted between the minimum air temperature in autumn 
and the water content of strawberry leaf tissue and the 









Total leaf water content 0.81
Bound water / free water ratio –0.97
Amino Acid Proline –0.98
Sucrose –0.70










It is known that in winter-hardy varieties of fruit 
crops, the bound / free water ratio is higher than in non-
hardy varieties (Krasova et al., 2014; Ozherelieva et al., 
2016). Previous research of the fractional composition of 
water in September demonstrated that strawberry leaves 
have a low ratio of bound to free water. In October, the 
bound /  free water ratio increased by 1.8  to 7.7  times. 
In November, it was higher (by 1.6 to 18.0 times) than 
in previous autumn months. At the same time, a high 
degree of correlation between the bound /  free water 
ratio and the minimum air temperature was revealed 
(Table 1). The maximum ratio of water fractions was ob-
served in the varieties ‘Solovushka’, ‘Tsaritsa’, ‘Sara’ and 
‘Korona’ (Fig. 1).
Determination of sucrose in  
the leaves of strawberries in the autumn
Sugars increase the water retention capacity of proto-
plasmic colloids, protecting against the formation of in-
tracellular ice and excessive cell dehydration (Luo et al., 
2011). The decrease in the minimum air temperature in 
the autumn period significantly affected the accumula-
tion of sucrose in the leaves of strawberries (Table 1). 
Fig. 1. The ratio of bound water / free water in the leaves of varieties of strawberry in the autumn period 2017–2018 (statistically significant 
differences at p ≤ 0.05 Ff = 6.8 > Ft = 2.4) LSD = 1.4 (M ± SEM)
Fig. 2. Sucrose content in the leaves of strawberry plants in the autumn period 2017–2018 (statistically significant differences at p ≤ 0.05 
Ff = 2.8 > Ft = 2.4) LSD = 2.4 (M ± SEM)
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During the autumn period, the sucrose content in vari-
eties ‘Sara’, ‘Korona’, ‘Solovushka’ and ‘Tsaritsa’ increased 
on average 3.20–6.47 times, and in ‘Alba’, ‘Urozhaynaya 
TsGL’, ‘Kokinskaya rannyaya’ by 2.78–3.12  times. The 
analysis was carried out in three replicates (Fig. 2).
Determination of proline in the leaves of 
strawberries in autumn
As the minimum air temperature decreased in autumn, 
an increase in the proline content was noted. During cold 
adaptation, other authors noted an increase in the proline 
content in strawberry plants (Luo et al., 2011). In the variet-
ies ‘Sara’, ‘Korona’, ‘Solovushka’ and ‘Tsaritsa’, the accumula-
tion of proline amino acid over the period September–No-
vember increased by 5.1 to 9.4 times; in ‘Alba’, ‘Urozhaynaya 
TsGL’ and ‘Kokinskaya rannyaya’ by 7.7  to 9.2  times. The 
analysis was performed in three replicates (Fig. 3).
Correlation analysis showed a high level of correla-
tion between the physiological and biochemical parame-
ters of strawberries and the minimum air temperature in 
autumn (Table 1). In addition, a significant relationship 
was established between the bound / free water ratio and 
the proline content (r = 0.98–0.99) and sucrose (r = 0.72–
0.97). Also, a high degree of correlation was noted be-
tween the content of sucrose and proline in the leaves of 
strawberries in the autumn period (r = 0.80–0.94).
Study of frost resistance in early winter
Modeling of early winter frost t = –15 °С at the end of No-
vember revealed varieties with a high level of frost resis-
tance: ‘Solovushka’, ‘Rosinka’, ‘Tsaritsa’, ‘Korona’ and ‘Sara’. 
The varieties ‘Alba’ and ‘Marmolada’ exhibited average 
scores for damage to the branch crowns and rhizomes. 
After modeling of early winter frost (t = –20 °С) in early 
December, varieties with high frost resistance were identi-
fied: ‘Rosinka’, ‘Solovushka’ and ‘Tsaritsa’. At t = –20 °C in 
early December, frost resistance was noted with revers-
ible damage to the branch crowns in varieties ‘Sara’ and 
‘Korona’. ‘Kokinskaya rannyaya’, ‘Urozhaynaya TsGL’ and 
‘Alba’ had an average level of frost resistance. The Italian 
variety ‘Marmolada’ was badly damaged. Freezing of 30 % 
of the roots and browning of the rhizome tissues led to the 
death of plants of this variety (Table 2). A high degree of 
correlation was found between the ratio of bound water 
/ free water and the degree of damage to strawberry plants 




Score damage to  
strawberries in early winter
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Fig. 3. The content of free proline in the leaves of strawberries in the autumn period 2017–2018 (statistically significant differences at 
p ≤ 0.05 Ff = 7,4 < Ft = 2.4) LSD = 3.1 (M ± SEM)










The study of frost resistance of strawberries 
during winter thaw 
The varieties ‘Solovushka’, ‘Korona’, ‘Marmolada’, ‘Sara’ 
and ‘Sonata’ showed high frost resistance in experiments 
with a decrease in temperature to –10 °C after a three-
day thaw of +5 °C in December. In this case, reversible 
damage to the rhizome was observed in the varieties 
‘Kokinskaya rannyaya’, ‘Rosinka’, ‘Urozhaynaya TsGL’ 
and ‘Tsaritsa’. In January, at t = –10 °C, after a three-day 
thaw of +5 °C, the ‘Sara’ variety retained a high level of 
frost resistance. Varieties ‘Rosinka’, ‘Solovushka’, ‘Tsar-
itsa’, ‘Korona’ and ‘Sonata’ had reversible damage to the 
rhizome. Moreover, in the varieties ‘Kokinskaya ranny-
aya’, ‘Rosinka’, ‘Urozhaynaya TsGL’ and ‘Alba’, damage to 
the rhizome and leaves intensified. ‘Marmolada’ showed 
very strong freezing damage. In February, at t = –10 °С 
after a three-day thaw of +5 °С, the varieties with revers-
ible rhizome damage ‘Solovushka’, ‘Tsaritsa’, ‘Korona’ 
and ‘Sara’ preserved frost resistance. Varieties ‘Rosinka’, 
‘Alba’ and ‘Sonata’ showed an average level of frost re-
sistance. Varieties ‘Kokinskaya rannyaya’, ‘Urozhaynaya 
TsGL’ and ‘Marmolada’ were characterized by low frost 
resistance (Table 3).
In December, exposure to t = –15 °C after a three-
day thaw of +5 °C intensified freezing in the studied 
varieties. At the same time, frost-resistant varieties of 
‘Rosinka’, ‘Solovushka’, ‘Tsaritsa’, ‘Korona’ and ‘Sara’ were 
noted. ‘Kokinskaya rannyaya’, ‘Urozhaynaya TsGL’ and 
‘Sonata’ varieties were characterized by an average lev-
el of frost resistance during the thaw in January. A low 
level of frost resistance was noted in plants of ‘Alba’ and 
‘Marmolada’ varieties. In January, at the same tempera-
ture, stability was preserved by ‘Solovushka’, ‘Tsaritsa’ 
and ‘Korona’. At the same time, frost resistance was de-
creased in other varieties. The average level of frost resis-
tance of rhizomes was noted in the varieties ‘Kokinskaya 
rannyaya’, ‘Rosinka’ and ‘Sara’. It was noted that Italian 
varieties after a three-day thaw at +5 °С and freezing 
at t = –15 °С had a low level of frost resistance. The 
rhizome tissues of ‘Alba’ and ‘Marmolada’ plants were 
brown. Plants of the varieties ‘Sonata’ and ‘Urozhaynaya 
TsGL’ were severely affected by frost after the thaw. In 
February, after a three-day thaw at +5 °С and freezing 
at t = –15 °С, ‘Solovushka’, ‘Tsaritsa’ and ‘Korona’ plants 
preserved their frost resistance. In February, ‘Rosinka’ 
and ‘Sara’ had a medium level of frost resistance. Af-
ter a three-day thaw at +5 °С and freezing at t = –15 °С, 
‘Kokinskaya rannyaya’, ‘Urozhaynaya TsGL’ and ‘Sonata’ 
varieties were characterized by low frost resistance. At 
the same time, non–frost-resistant varieties ‘Alba’ and 
‘Marmolada’ were defined. The rhizome tissues of the 
varieties ‘Alba’ and ‘Marmolada’ were brown; the plants 
died (Table 3).
Discussion
The frost-resistant state of plants is achieved under the 
condition that growth ceases, plants enter dormancy 
and pass through hardening phases (Morin et al., 2007). 
Hardening is a complex set of physiological and biochem-
ical changes (Pearce, 2004; Kalberer et al., 2006; Charrier 
et al., 2015a; Arora and Taulavuori, 2016). At low tem-
peratures, the outflow of water from the cells worsens 
and a lot of water appears, which then freezes inside the 
protoplast and can lead to cell death (Charra-Vaskou et 
al., 2015; Charrier et al., 2015b). Under the influence of 
low temperatures, a decrease in plant water content and 
Table	3.	The	degree	of	damage	to	strawberry	cultivars	during	winter	thaw	(2018–2019)	(M ± SEM)
Varieties
Score damage to strawberries during winter thaw
December January February
+5°, –10 °С +5°, –15 °С +5°, –10 °С +5°, –15 °С +5°, –10 °С +5°, –15 °С
‘Kokinskaya rannyaya’ 1.8 ± 0.18 2.7 ± 0.12 2.5 ± 0.96 3.0 ± 0.43 3.2 ± 0.38 3.3 ± 0.17
‘Solovushka’ 0.6 ± 0.24 1.6 ± 0.15 1.4 ± 0.55 1.9 ± 0.08 1.9 ± 0.23 2.0 ± 0.58
‘Rosinka’ 1.8 ± 0.12 2.0 ± 0.01 2.4 ± 1.03 3.0 ± 0.61 2.5 ± 0.20 3.0 ± 0.50
‘Tsaritsa’ 1.3 ± 0.12 1.7 ± 0.12 1.6 ± 0.63 2.0 ± 0.21 1.9 ± 0.13 2.0 ± 0.29
‘Urozhaynaya TsGL’ 1.3 ± 0.25 3.0 ± 0.21 2.5 ± 0.96 3.3 ± 0.58 3.8 ± 0.46 3.5 ± 0.29
‘Alba’ 2.3 ± 0.27 3.1 ± 0.24 2.7 ± 0.62 4.2 ± 0.27 3.0 ± 0.15 4.3 ± 0.33
‘Marmolada’ 0.9 ± 0.13 3.4 ± 0.22 3.3 ± 0.75 3.9 ± 0.08 3.5 ± 0.29 4.0 ± 0.29
‘Korona’ 1.0 ± 0.01 1.3 ± 0.12 1.3 ± 0.48 2.0 ± 0.20 1.9 ± 0.29 1.9 ± 0.17
‘Sara’ 0.8 ± 0.12 2.0 ± 0.10 0.8 ± 0.48 2.4 ± 0.08 2.0 ± 0.35 2.5 ± 0.17
‘Sonata’ 0.8 ± 0.12 3.0 ± 0.02 1.6 ± 0.63 3.5 ± 0.25 2.8 ± 0.32 3.8 ± 0.18
LSD05 0.5 0.4 1.3 0.8 0.7 0.8
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an intensive increase in the content of osmotically ac-
tive compounds, such as sugars and amino acids, were 
recorded (Gusta et al., 2004; Poirier et al., 2010; Charrier 
et al., 2013). Sugars serve as a source of energy and the 
most important substance that protects the protoplasm 
from freezing. The proline amino acid content can also 
serve as an indicator of the water retention capacity of 
plant cells. Proline, along with sugars, protects proteins 
from inactivation under conditions of dehydration and 
reduces the freezing temperature of protoplast contents. 
In their work, Luo et al. noted the effects of low tempera-
ture on the accumulation of proline and sugars in wild 
strawberry plants (2011). The accumulation of proline 
and sugars was recorded in different plant species under 
abiotic stress (Yan et al., 2002), which may indicate that 
osmolytes are able to increase the resistance of plants to 
stressful conditions (Xiong and Zhu, 2002; Prudnikov 
et al., 2017, 2018). According to the results of our re-
search in the autumn period, during a decrease in the 
level of water content, strawberries are characterized 
by an increase in the ratio of bound water to free wa-
ter. The change in the composition of water fractions in 
the leaves depended on the accumulation of sucrose and 
proline amino acid. A high dependence of physiological 
and biochemical parameters (proline, sucrose, bound 
and free water content) during the autumn adaptation 
of strawberries to the minimum air temperature was 
established. We noted that frost-resistant varieties ‘So-
lovushka’, ‘Tsaritsa’ and ‘Korona’ were characterized by 
a maximum ratio of bound water to free, and increased 
accumulation of proline and sucrose. Low-temperature 
damage to strawberries is a serious problem in winters 
with light snowfall, not only in the northern and eastern 
regions (Stolinikova, 2014), but also in Central Russia 
(Ozherelieva and Zubkova, 2017; Ozherelieva, Zubko-
va and Krivushina, 2019a). Particularly dangerous are 
the daily average temperature drops in the second half 
of winter with little snow cover (Tyurina and Kulikov, 
2006). In Central Russia in January and February, the 
number of days with thaws increased by 55 % (Khaus-
tovich, Pugachev and Khubulov, 2008). When the thaw 
sets in, the physiological and biochemical state of plants 
changes (Ozherelieva and Sedov, 2017; Ozherelieva and 
Emelianova, 2019). Under the influence of positive tem-
peratures, plants fail to leave their dormant state in a 
timely manner, which leads to the activation of respira-
tion processes and to changes in the water regime and 
the composition and structure of reserve substances, as 
a result of their consumption. These conditions lead to 
disruption of homeostasis and a decrease in frost resis-
tance and a loss of productivity; simultaneous absence 
of snow cover leads to the death of plants. In the central 
region of Russia in the winters of 1986/87 and 1989/90, 
air temperature dropped as low as –28° to –33 °С, soil 
between –8° to –19 °С; roots and branch crowns were 
severely damaged due to the scant snow cover protect-
ing the strawberries (Tyurina et al., 2002). At the end of 
November 2002, the longest frosty period for this time 
of year was recorded and the air temperature dropped 
to –20 °C in the absence of snow cover. As a result, most 
strawberry varieties had severe damage (Shokaeva, 
2006). In Poland, harsh winters occur every 10–15 years, 
causing significant damage to strawberry plants (Masny 
and Żurawicz, 2014). Under the conditions of Croatia 
(Bogunovic et al., 2015) and Estonia, strawberries in re-
cent years have often been damaged by low temperatures 
with insufficient snow cover (Kikas and Libek, 2004), 
which negatively affects the crop. Freezing occurs on 
strawberry fields in Northern Europe, such as Norway 
and Finland, and insufficient snow cover exacerbates 
this problem (Sonsteby and Karhu, 2005). In recent 
years, strawberries are vulnerable to winter cold due to 
unstable snow cover, especially at variable temperatures 
in Iran (Karami et al., 2019).
Visible winter damage to garden plants is assessed 
by the field method. So, in the climatic conditions of Es-
tonia, new winter-hardy varieties of strawberries ‘Salsa’ 
and ‘Harmonie’ were isolated (Kikas et al., 2017). How-
ever, the field method has a drawback — the duration of 
the research. It is possible to accelerate the assessment 
of frost resistance of plants by testing under controlled 
conditions. Artificial freezing provides the ability to 
screen genotypes to determine the frost resistance po-
tential of strawberries (Lindén, Palonen and Hytönen, 
2002; Ozherelieva, Zubkova and Krivushina, 2019). So, 
under controlled conditions, Polish scientists studied the 
frost resistance of seven varieties of strawberries of dif-
ferent ecological and geographical origin and identified 
frost-resistant genotypes (Masny and Żurawicz, 2014). 
As a result of modeling the damaging factors of the win-
ter period, Finnish scientists identified frost-resistant 
strawberry varieties for industrial cultivation in Finland. 
The obtained results indicate that frost resistance under 
controlled conditions is evaluated with a high degree 
of reliability (Palonen and Lindén, 2001, 2002; Lindén, 
Palonen and Hytonen, 2002). Iranian scientists evalu-
ated the frost resistance of 21  varieties of strawberries 
under controlled conditions. As a result, a frost-resistant 
variety of strawberries ‘Queen Elisa’ is recommended 
for planting (Karami et al., 2019). Using the method of 
artificial freezing, we estimated the frost resistance po-
tential of strawberry varieties of different ecological and 
geographical origin. A high correlation was established 
between the degree of freezing of strawberry plants and 
the fractional composition of water at the beginning of 
winter. In the early winter, frost resistance for straw-
berry varieties ‘Solovushka’, ‘Rosinka’, ‘Tsaritsa’, ‘Korona’ 
and ‘Sara’ was observed. The ability to stably maintain 
frost resistance during the winter thaw was shown by the 
varieties ‘Solovushka’, ‘Tsaritsa’ and ‘Korona’. Based on 










the assessment of plant damage, frost-resistant varieties 
suitable for cultivation in the middle zone of Russia were 
identified.
Conclusions
We determined some physiological and biochemical in-
dicators of adaptation in the autumn period and evalu-
ated the frost resistance of strawberries of different eco-
logical and geographical origin by artificial freezing.
1. As a result of the experiment, it was found that 
an increase in bound water and a decrease in free water 
in the leaves in autumn are characteristic of strawberry 
plants against the background of a decrease in the level 
of total water content and on the accumulation of su-
crose and the proline amino acid.
2. We developed protocols for estimation of freez-
ing tolerance. 
3. As a result of artificial freezing, frost-resistant 
strawberry varieties ‘Solovushka’, ‘Tsaritsa’ and ‘Korona’ 
were determined.
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